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SPECIAL Iv1EETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
July 20, 1926. 
The Board met at ~ P.M. Jefferson Hotel, Columbia, s. c. 
The Secretary was requested to call the roll. The Following 
were present: 
Col. Alan Johnstone, Chariman; Messrs. Wannamaker, Sa~naers, 
Evans and Timuerman. Messrs. Lever, Barnett and Mauldin ante ed 
after tne roll call. 
The Chairrnan sta'ted that the Board had been called to meet; 
in sp.eaial session for the purpose of considering matte:r.·s re:r:e:r-
red to tna Executive Commit'tee by ~ne Board at the June meeting. 
The Chairman discussed in!·o:rn1ally 'the matters re:te·rred to 
the Execu~ive Committee by the Board. A.fter which he requested 
the President of the College to read the report, whiah is as 
follows: 
:MEETING OF EXECUTIVE C01li11ITTEE 
July ~, l~~b. 
The Committee met in special session July ~ at 10 A.M. to 
consider certain ma'tters w.b.icn nad been reterred to oy -Che 
Board at tna June meeting. 
The following were present: Messrs. Gaer, Bainett anu 
' , 
Upon invita~ion, p~oie~sor Earle appeared oer·ore the Com- ~ A.Iv 
mittee and presented maps snowing tne proposea. localiions of 'the ~~ 
new Engineering building. Professor Earle urged tnat inunediate 
wor.K oe s1Jarted on tne aui..Ld.ing o:t' the snops in ora.e:r to .nave ti.his 
part o:t i;.ne buiJ.aing available at 'the oegiru1ing oI· the next session. 
After an inspection ot the several siteti, it was 
Moved oy ~:r. Johnstone; Tha't 'the new Engineering 1>ui1o.in15 be/~ 
- d E . . . d" d ~ ~-located ne~r the si~e o~ tne oi ngineering ou11 ing, an tna~ the lb'-1 
Pf· fo1iowing be selected to serve on tne building Committee, namely: 
Messrs. Sikes, Eal:le, Lee and LittleJohn and that this Con1rnittee oe 
au'thorized to prepare plans and let tne contiact (contract to oe 
signed by the Chairman o± the Board}. 
1v1otion Adopted. 
.Moved by Mr. Jo.hnstone; That the contract ro tne rebuilding 
o:t the snops oe le't immedia'tely and 'tna'G 'they oe located on the 
ite selectea. by tne Committee, Soutn OI tne Comnanuant's resiuence. 
!vfot.i on adopted.. 
Moved o;y· ivir. Johns i;one: That in :t'ur'theranc e o:t' 1'hi s work t11a t 
· the Board ne reque~~ed to ask ~he Legisla~ure foi an appiopria~ion 
r~ 
h .&1t not exceea.ing $2t>O,ouu.uu tio comple"te tne buildi1-ig. 
11oti on aa.opted. 
The Commit'tiee i;nen consia.erec.1 tne pl .. oposed salai'y inci·eases. 




,(. '-V i I I l "'' , I l • 
Sikes maa.e a statemen~ in regara. to the proposed increases • 
• 
The President recommena.ed ~nai; errect~ Septemoer 1, l~~b ~he salary 
of Dr. D. vv. Daniel be increasea. to $4,00U.UU should ne elect 'to 
vacate the College house Which he now occupies or to $3,.ooo.uo with 
emission of rant on the nouse, (estimated at $500.UU) should he 
elect to remain in tne Collage house. 
~ 
And that exiec.t ellf Septemoei 1, l~Gb, the salary ot Dr. F.H.H. ~ 
.u~ /~Calhoun De increased 'GO $4,uuu.uu snould he elect 'GO vacate the 
~V' 
College nouse which ne now occupies or to $D,obu.uo vi th remission 
-
ot xen~ on the nouse, (es~ima~eu a'G $4b0.UU) should he elect to 
remain in i;ne College resiuenae. 
Moveu oy Mr. Jonnsi;one: That the President 1 s recommendation 
in regard to Dr. CaJLhoun and Dr. Daniel be approved, and recoL~nended 
to the Board ror adoption, with the understanding that the whole 
question OI salary and house rent is not satisfactory and that the 
Committee may hereafter make a further recommendation for the ad-
justment of this matter. 
lv1oti on ad opted. 
Moved by Iv1r. Johnstone; That the Committee approve and rac.om-
me11d to the Board, the recomr.nendation made by the President at the 
June meeting as to increase in salaries. Except the recommendation 
regar~ding t11e increase in salaries  of negro agents, and that this 
matter oe rererred to the Board for its consideration a~ the July 20th 
meeting, and that Dr. Long be requested to be present, or to sunmit 
to 'tl1e Board "Ghroug11 the Presiden't, a statement dealing with this 
situation. 
(See list of salary increases listed in the minutes of the 
June 18tl1 meeting of the Boa~cd). 
]11~0 ti 011. adopted. 
On Motion of Ivir. Johnstone; Action was deferred until the 
July 20th meeting of the Board on the Preside11t' s r·ecormne11da.tion 
that teachers and officers vaca~ing the College houses be allow-
-
ed $300.00 additional salaxy in lieu of the occupancy of College ~ 
house at the present reduced ra~e, whenever this is agreeable to ~ 
the President of the College. 
Action was deferred until the July 20th meeting of the Board 
on the President's recommendation that teachers and officers be 
allowed to build homes along the Pendle'ton Road on the College 
prope-ty on such sites that may meet the approval of the Presi-
dent of the College and on such terms as shall have been approv-
ed by the Chairman of the Board of Trustees and President of the 
College. ,--------------
There being no further business, the Corruni 'Gtee, upon motion 
of Mr. Barnet~, adjourned. 
The President presented a letter from Mr. w. w. Long, . ~ 
Director, in support of his request for an increase in salaries {~ 
of Negro agents. tf 
After discussion of the report item by item--
Upon 1v1otion of ]J!r. Evans: The report, witl1 the exception 
of increase in salaries of negro agents, was approved by roll 
oall vote. 
There being only eight members present, and since the By-
Correct. 
Secretary. 
Laws require the vote of nine members to make appropriations--
Upon 1v!oti on 01· Mr. Lever: The· Secretary o±· the Board was 
authorized to proceed to the home of !~Ir. Tulanning, who was con-
fined to his room by illness, and o'btain his vote on all i terns of 
appropriations considered at this meeting. The Secretary called 
on Mr. Manning and obtained an affirmative vote from him on all 
maliters of appropriation a '•ted upon at this meeting. 
1 4- 0 
Mr. Barnett having cast his vote against the increase in 
salary of Negro Agents, the recommenda:tion of the Committee in 
regard thereto not reaeiving the necessary nine affirmative 
votes was therefor not approved. 
_.,,./' 
~~Upon Motion of ,Mr. Timmerman: Consideration of the housing 
situation at the College was postponed until a later meeting of 
the Board. 
The Chairr.aan stated that the Execu't;i ve Comn1i ttee did not 
approve of the pla11 of allowing College employees to build homes 
property. 
~ 'lv<f· The President reeommended that :Mr. Garmon be given the title 
f ~ of Assis~ant Proressor of Poultry Husbandry, without pay. 
)~. 
And that ][r • Joseph Earle Hoo~er be given the title of Agri-
)')u,./~ 
~""--0.J ultural Engineer without salary. 
Moved by Mr. Timmerman: That the recommendation be approved. 
!~otion adopted. 
In the ansence of ]Jir. Bradley, Chairman of the Insurance Committee, 
it was-
Moved by Ivir. Evans: That -the question of insurance ±9 or Col-
, lege employees be aon-t;inued until a later meeting of the Board. 
1~otion adopted. 
~--1 j~. In view of the present banking situation in South Carolina, 
~ President reeommended that he and the Treasurer of the College, 
~ith the approval of the Chairman of the Board, in case of an 
emergency, be authorized to make such banking connections as will 
bes't sareguard the finances of the c.ollege. 
Moved by !tr. Wannamaker: That the recommendation be approved. 
li1otion adopted. 
The President read a letter fron1 11Ir. Stackhouse in regard to 
~the report concerning his resignation. The President stated that 
he had had a conference with 1v!r. Stackhouse about his resignation 
and that Mr. Stackhouse did not wish to retire f'rom work. 
The Ohairr.nan, suggested that no action be talcen in this matter 
and that the President acknowl~dge receipt of Mr. Stackhouse's letter 
and say to him that the Board held him in the highest esteem and 
• 
appreciated his long and faithful service to the College. 
The Board approved the suggestion offered 
The President recommended the creation of a Division of 
Poultry Husbandry and with this recommendation he made the stat 
ment ~hat there would be no cost attached to the Division for 
this year. The funds ror this work being donated by a friend who 
wished that his name be with held. The President sta~ed that he 
would appoint a Building Committee and proceed with the erection 
of the plant. 
~oved by Mr. Wannamaker: That the recorrunendation be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
The President informed t~e Board of the progress in the 
erection of the new shop building for the Engineering Depart-
ment. 
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker: That we adjourn. 
Motion adopted and t he Board adjourned 
a~ 4:30 P. M. 
Correct. 
Approved. 
Secretary. 
